52
Because food fermented at the rumen (known as cud) must be regurgitated and re-chewed (ruminare in
53
Latin means to chew again), ruminants can disperse seeds by spitting them from the cud while ruminating 54 (Feer 1995) .
55
Evidence of seed dispersal from the cud by Cervidae and Bovidae has been reported in tropical areas of 
99
were released in 1-4 days after fruit ingestion. Besides, a few seeds were spat until 8 (dwarf palm), 9
100
(carob) and 10 (hawthorn) days after the last ingestion, suggesting that some of the disappeared seeds 
109
Apparently, most of the seeds were completely digested, confirming the ability of ungulates to depredate 110 seeds (Bodmer and Ward 2006) . However, as a rule of thumb, seeds of any of the four species could be 111 dropped while ingesting, spat while chewing the cud, defecated, or digested. This means that deer could 112 act for many plant species as short-distance seed dispersers (seed dropping), endozoochorous long-113 distance seed dispersers (spat from the cud and defecated seeds), and seed predators (digested seeds).
114
Future research should focus in identifying the many factors that in nature could influence seed fate after 115 ingestion, some intrinsic to dispersers (e.g. hunger, attraction for the food, stress), other intrinsic to the 116 plant (e.g. size of the fruits and the seeds, fruits abundance) and some ones extrinsic to both but 117 influencing foraging behavior (e.g. habitat, risk of predation, competition). 
127
2. Seeds of some plant species with particular traits can be (almost) exclusively dispersed from the cud,
128
being missed when studying seed dispersal only through feces. For instance, Janzen (1985) stated that 129 white-tailed deer "regurgitate the nuts (of Spondias mombin) while chewing their cud" and that "nuts 130 never pass into the lower digestive tract". In our case, the large dwarf palm seeds were spat three times 131 more often than defecated.
132
3. Seeds collected from manure likely will mix those spat from the cud and defecated. Then, results will 133 not be comparable to those merely based on feces collected in the field. Besides, studies about 134 germinability using these seeds could be misleading because of the contrasting treatments received by 135 spat and defecated seeds, presumably mixed at the samples.
136
As conclusion, research on the potential of wild ungulates as seed dispersers cannot longer overlook the 137 importance of spitting from the cud as a relevant mechanism of long-distance dispersal by ruminants.
138
Certainly, rumination is carried out usually in hidden places and it is thus difficult to observe, especially 
